
PROCLAMATION 1963 
 
The Guizer Jarl hereby decrees that guizers will report  
at the school at 7 p.m. to receive their torches. 
Procession starts at 7.30 p.m., course southerly. 
 
We are pleased to see you here tonight 
And see the torches burning bright 
At the dance enjoy yoursell 
You are welcome there aswell. 
 
When Alec threw his lasoo 
It made da boys think 
That when he lass ood MAGNIE 
He would pull him in the drink.  
 
He bought twa birds for Xmas dinner 
A milk white goose and a great muckle genner 
He clipped der wings and Stoded der tails 
Tinkind dae widna win owre da rails 
But still an on dey widna bide 
Dey guid sooth da soond we da east tide. 
 
Some thought it was an awful fun  
To replace Young Man with PeterSon 
But PeterSon threw in his hand 
I wonder what luck with SutherLand. 
 
Our Education Comm has done us a bad turn 
Made ta wis a head and tail we dare not burn 
We do tink it a lot o bull 
To take it off and return ta school 
But instead of this preservation 
Making a new one would be "Further Education." 
 
When the work at lenght did start, men came from far and near, 
But A.C ertain few got no work they thought it very queer 
We do not know what fault they did, or how it came about 
They maybe did A. Grievous wrong but still were left in doubt. 
 
When certain people left this place we though to be free of trouble, 
Now we have got some ones very near their double. 
 
Charlie's horse is getting on 
His teeth is flat, his wind has gone 
Bit Charlie's horse is laek the cat he's pretty hard ta kill 



Bit he first got trapped in the County Grid then there drain across the hill. 
 
It is not easy bewteen you and me 
To be a steamer's agent and brave the wintry sea, 
And just the other morning while leading Robbie's dog 
It was so unexpected he gave a violent tug 
He firmed his claws then looped the loop 
He cocked his tail and set off to Gloup. 
 
Could you expect our Yell Conference to bear any fruit, 
When the worthy gentlemen who were asked to attend 
Were faced with roms of greamcars and motor cycles without end. 
 
Defacers of our Bill will be hung on the telephone wires to be  
removed by George. Failing than anyone's guess. 
 
By order and under seal of the Guizer Jarl. 


